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Calendar for March,
moon’s changes.

1899.

Third Quarter, 4th, llh. 54.2m. p. m. 
New Mood, 11th, 3h. 40.3m. p. m. 
First Quarter, 18th, llh. 11.3m. p. m. 
Full Moon, 27th, 2h. 6.0m. a. m.
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For

1899
the NEW YEAR you 

will require

Blank
Books

We have a very large stock of

Day Books, (long & broad) 

Ledgers,
Cash Books,
Journals,
Minute Books,
Memd. Books.

400,000 Envelopes in 7. \
STAFFORD’*, CARTER'S,

—AND—

UNDERWOOD’S INKS.
. • '

Geo. Carter & Co.
Importers of Books and Stationery.

If your sight is bad 
When walking the street, 

And you meet an old chum 
You look at his feet.

He thinks he is slighted,
For he knows no reason, 

And he looks not at you,
For the rest of the season.

Many have come 

to ns who could

not recognize a

friend six feet 

away, and after

getting fitted by

ns with spec

tacles could tell 

them across 

Queen Square.

E. W. Taylor,]
OPTICIAN.

CHARLOTTETOWN. 1

CHEAPEST and BEST

Parlor Suites
IN CANADA

The Date of our Lord’s Birth.

(Antigonisb Casket.)

Our Own Make.

MARK WRIGHT & GO.
HOME MAKERS.

DIRECT

From London
:o:-

INSURANCE,
IV ew Cloth

FOR FALL AND WINTER

Queen Street

S

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, ofj 

Liverpool,
he Sun Fire office of London,

" 'he Phenij? Insurance Co. of | 
Brooklyn,

he Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

-:o:-

We have opened a fine line of Nobby Cloths in

Vfe keep constantly on hanc 
a large stock of choice

Groceries.

Cambined Assets ef above Companies,

Overcoatings 
And Trousering.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements. I

Call now and get first choice. A full line of 
Gents' Furnishings always on hand.

JOHN i i t r _ ____ ^ John MacLeod & Go.,
JAMES H. REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW I
EOTAB1 PUBLIC, <£c. I

CAMERON BLOCK, jp
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«'Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAM.

SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

GORDON. SIXUS McLELLAN

9itmmmmzmuuua

Flour,
Tea,

Coffee,
Fruit,

T obacco,
Kerosene Oil, 

Confectionery,
Ajnd everything pertaining to 
a first-class Grocery Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Catering for Tea Parties 
and Picnics a specialty. Or 
ders by mail promptly attend
ed to.

JOB«T.*BLUSH,M.A.LLB.|
Barrister 1 Attorn j-at-Lai

NOTARY PUBLIC, ete.|
chahm>ttbtown,i p. :b. islani

Ovticje—London Building,

Collecting, oonveyanolne,>nd all kind» 
of Legal business promptly ^attended to, 
investment» made on best security. Mon 
ey to loan.

We invite inspection of our 
goods and prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

Peter Kelly & Go.
Queen St., Charlottetown. 

July 13, 1898.

A.3STID —

Men’s
ENEAS A. MACDONALD,

il ITTORHRRT-Utt, 1890 Is our second year in business, and we are 
proud to say that we have made everlasting

Agent for Credit Foncier Franoo-Cana-1 WÎ th those Who SO liberally patronised ul iTimpg
dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., I PWt yea r.

Great Weat JÀfp Assurance Co.
Office, Gfreat Georgs At.
Sear Bank Noya Scotia, .Chariottetowr 

Nov 892—ly

CARD.
Antoine vincent, Archi

tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 
(Street, West, is prepared to exe

cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
tloly .Water Fonts, &c, Work 
done promptly.

August 3,1838—61»

Boots IShoes
gEMEMBEB the

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

Our Tailoring Department,
Under the skilfull management of Mr. Sixtus McLellan has 

I been a complete success. We employ the best staff of work
man on P. E. I. We import our cloths from the very best 
hppes,

Our Furnishing Department
Is always ful| an4 complete. Shirts, Collars, Cliffs, Under- 
clothing, Neckwear, Braces, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc., at 
rock bottom prices.

when you want a-pair of Shoes. 
Our Prices are the owest in town.

A E. MoEAOHEN,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Qumo Street.

GORDON & ]
Men s Outfitters.

Upper Queen St., Ch’town, P. E. I, next ta McKay’s.

The following paper on the date 
of our Blessed Saviour’s birth, which 
appeared in the current number of 
The American Ecclesiastical Review 
may not be without interest to our 
readers. A few verbal changes have 
been made, almost all of them in the 
closing parsgraphe, the object being 
to restore the reading of the original 
manuscript:.
Editor of the American Ecclesiastical 
Review.

In bis article on “ Christmas Day 
end the Christian Calendar ” in the 
Review toy December, Father Thur
ston. S. J., alleges “ the absence of 
any definite tradition ” as the *■ real 
difficulty in determining the date 
of our Saviour’s birth. He eels forth 
as rendering the traditional date im 
probable—first, that it would be un
usual for the shepards of Jude, to 
leave their flocks in mountain pas
tures at night during the month of 
December; secondly, that the Jevs 
could hardly have been summoned 
to repair to their place of origin for 
enrolment during a season when 
travelling is difficult iq the mountain 
regions of Palestine. He tells us, 

fine, that “ail the evidence 
strongly suggests that it was really 
some prinoi) le like this [the fanoifu 
analogy brought forward by a writer 
earned Cyprian], combined with an 
Oriental symbolism, ultimately of 
Babylonian origin, which, deducing 
from the movements of the heavenly 
bodies a type ol the life of man, led 
in some round-about way to the de
termination of December 25th. as 
the date of our Saviour's birth. "

Now, I am aware that the point is 
not one of very great importance.
I fully agree, too, with Father Thur
ston that wè should be careful not to 
set anything down as certain in a 
matter of thie kind unless we are 
quite sure of our ground. But the 
case for the traditional date of the 
Nativity is really very much strong
er than your learned contributor 
has m de it appear to be. Indeed, 
it is scarce too much to say that he 
lets it go by default 

We are told that a •’ widespread 
and • constant tradition ever since 
the days of St. Augustine ” links the 
biith of our Lord with the 25th of 
December. Taken in connection 
with the other statement of his alr 
ready quoted, this implies that there 
was no “ definite tradition ’’ before 
the time of St. Augustine. The 
implication is quite true, if there be 
question only of the East. The 
testimony of St. Clemenfof Alezan 
dri«^ proves th^t beyond a pe^adven
ture. But it is just the reverse of 
true so far as it regards the West 
On this point we have the testimony 
of two Fathers, both of them Djotois 
of the Church. In the West, St. 
Augustine not only witnesses to the 
existence of a definite tradition in 
his day (Da Trinitate, 1. 4, 0. 5, n 9), 
but even brings forward the fact 
certified by the tradition as proof 
that Christ was conceived of the 
Virgin about the 25tb. of March 

Dio autem mouse,’’ he says, “con
ceptual et pifssfijp |sse Chfietqm e, 
Psschæ celebratio et dies Booléens 
notiasimus nativitatie ejus osttndit.
—Quaest. in Hepfat. XC.

8, Chrysostom, in the past, is still 
more explicit. In the oourae of a 
sermon preached et Antioch in 368, 
he says:.“It is not yet ten years 
since this day [Ohriettqaij on the 
25th of Dec] was clearly known to 
us, but it has been familial from the 
beginning to those who dwell-in the 
Weet.” (See A Catholic Diotionary, 
art. Christmas). Replying tq a 
difficulty which he supposes hie 
hearers to raise, that, namely, none 
of them had ever getp in ffome, $he 
^ it goes dti to say, as Ï find his 
words quoted in Natalie Alexander*! 
History of the Church, tom 4, s i : 
“That ie no reaeou why we should 
have any misgiving, since we get 
the date from those who dwell in 
that oityt and who bqye fjocqratg in
formation on this pbifit, For they 
who "live there, and who long before 
celebrated the day in accordance 
with ancient tradition (ex aniqna 
traditione), communicated the 
knowledge of jt to us at thqt time.”

Under January 5 th. the Boll and - 
isle quote the decree of Pope Teles 
phorus I, enacting that henoefor 
ward three Masaeg should be pele- 
brated op the feetjval of the Naiivi 
ty—one at midnight, one at the 
aurora, and the.third after sunrise. 
This goes to show. that the Roman 
tradition 'runs right up to the time 
of tbe ^postfes, There is mention 
vf the date on which the festival was 
then kept; but the Romm Church 
never knew any other datq than the 
2^‘h of De pent her. It will be ob
served that the Pope does no insti
tute the festival; it existed before 
hie time. Telesphorus became Pope 
as early as 140 a. 9. We are now 
brought fpirly'in eight of the days 
When S3. Peter anfi Paul preached 
Christ and Him oruoifi 4 to the 
Romans. There might easily have 
be&n li ing, in the pontificate of 
Telesphorus, men who had sem and

conversed with the first Vicar of 
Christ upon earth. Thi& complete
ly bears out the words of S. Chryso
stom, when he says that the date of 
the Nativity was known “ from the 
beginning to those who dwell in the 
West.” ' •

There can be no shadow of doubt 
then a-> to the existence of a tradi
tion respecting the date of our Sav- 
ioui’s birth, in the Roman and west
ern Church, at the close of the 
fourth century and 1 mg before—a 
tradition definite, pocitive, immemo
rial. The absence of such a tradi
tion in the East may be noted as a 
somewhat curious fact, but need not 
give us much anxiety. We know 
how, at an earlier date, the tradition 
of the Roman Church respecting the 
time on which Etster was to be 
kept, prevailed in the presence-and 
in the very te th of a definite,''posi-

customsoihe- th in » »y them- 
1 elves wdi e fjiu lut wi , but a 
c ntii ina.ion of the rec- iv d tradi 
•ion respecting the date cf our 
lord's bir*h.

Alexander McD nald, D. D.

1 See G rotins’ Commentary on Luke, 2. 
2, where ere also cited, in the original 
Greek, the words of St. Chrysostom, quot
ed above.

It is worth remarking upon, by the way, 
as showing how liable one's judgment of 
events belonging to another place and'time 
ii to be colored by one’s environment, that 
tiro tin* eeemsjto find it an almost iusuper- 
ible objection to the traditional date of 
the Nativity, that shepherds are said to 
have kept night-watches over their flocks 
at Bethlehenl when our Lord was bom. 
We Shall presently see,that this, instead of 
being an insuperable objection, or, indeed, 
an objection at all, is rather in a general 
way, fresh proof of the truth of the ancient 
tradition. The words of Grotius are ( Luke 

.. . . ..... 2:8);—“Cum autem vix ueqnam hyeme
t.V., and, as It was held, Aposlol.e „oleent ln >gro ager. pastores, nootlbu,
rtdition in the Churches of thelpreeaertim, mirera videri potest Natalem

B >8t, and was universally recogniz-| Domini ab Eccleaia Romans, cui censunm
ed as true t fier the Cjnnoil of Nice. Ubul“ inspioere promptnm fuit, colloea-

... , , turn in diem xxv Deoembris.”—“SinceOther eaily wnteis may attach , , .... J 1 there is hardly any place where shepherds
undüe weight to fanciful ;acabgies Lrewont to Uve i* the open air dqriqg the 
and symbolic considerations in de-1 winter season, it may well seem strange 
termining the dale of the Nativity, that the Roman Church, whioh could so 
butoei taioly St. Augustine and St. Ieseily h*ve eansulted the records of the

Chrysostom do nothing of the kind. 
They bath appeal, in the first place, 
as we have seen, to the tradition of 
the Church in the Wes', and they 
give us thail/ to understand that 
this tiadilion was corroborated by 
the testimony of ancient records 
still extant in their day. “We bave 
evidence,” says St. Augustine, “in 
whose consulship and on what day 
the Virgin Mary gave birth to 
Christ.

SanotoVir
go Maria peperit Christum."—In

census, should have set our Lord’s Nativi
ty on the 25th of December.”

' Under the Soil of Some

one day recently your correspon
dent, wh le rambling about the bills 
of Tosculum, struck his stick a few 
inches in the soil and discovered a 
beautiful piece of old Roman mosaic 
pavement. Another day not long

„ , . before, as he was lassing op the
Apparet quo Console, quo yig df, be gaw an Qigite

dieoonoeptumdeSprite SanotoVir-fi of 0ar Lord whioh
pepent Christum. -In|gome workmen had widonuny

Joannia Evang tract., XXIII, n, 2.
the

, , come upon when restoring the pins-
And SL John Chrysostom, in theL of an old house; another day a 
sermon already mentioned, not only I le of monthg he
«xxs» iL.t • ï— t>l.j ‘tftnnn I

1 some magnificent oolnmus and re
mains of statues which had just 
been dug out of one of the narrow

affirms that the Romane had 
rate information ” as to the date, bat 
also points out the source whence 
such information was derived, say- |gtreetg of Rom& 
ing: “He who has a mind to read 
the public records that are kept at 
Rome can easily learn the exact 
time of this enrolment.’'—Apnd 
Nat. Alexandram, loo. Cit.

IT is impossible in 
any kitchen to use 
with good results 

the cream of tartar and 
sojia found in the shops, 
because they contain 
impurities an^-vary so 
greatly in strength that 
thev cannot be mixedf -
in qpjyper proportions. 
Royal >3aking Powder 
is uniform in strength 
and absolutely pure. 
Its results are perfect 
and always even. Dr. 
Valade, one of the pub
lic analysts of the Do
minion, in reporting up
on the different leaven
ing agents, says Royal 
Baking Powder is supe
rior and should be used 
in every household.

SOYAl SAKIIM POWPgR CO., NSW YORK.

place at Rome by special invitation 
of the Pope. The deliberations will 
be presided over by a Papal Legate, 
and we may hope that, following 
the counsels and guided by the hand 
of the Holy See, the condition of the 
Chnroh in South America will enter 
on a brighter career of prosperity
and beneficent action. The Holy- 
Father is deeply interested in the 
approaching council, and as the 
episcopal delegates have plenipaten- 
tiary powers entrusted them by 
their brother bishops at home,

He has become I™6116” iolere8lin- to ‘l9rg7 “nd 
so schooled in the marvelous that iaity sboald be speedily settled on

to read the lme8 °* justice and equaity 
pointed ont for the welfare of the 
Church in the decrees of the Holy 
Council of Trent,

SL Joseph-

he was hot a bit surprised 
in the papers one day last week that 
the tomb of Romulus bad just been 
discovered in the Forum. For 

Tertnllicn, a much earlier writer I gome little time back excavations 
-than either,- refers- time and time ! t,*Ve been going on in this treasure
again to the record of the census house of antiquity and many valu-1 Many favora have been granted 
taken by Augustas, whioh was pre- able discoveries h%ya been made I to the devout clients of this great 
served in the Roman archives. “Le I which will considerably alter the I patron, through the intercession of 
oeneu denique Agcsti',’1 he says, appearance of a spot which has be-1 the Sisters of St. Joseph, who dur- 
“quem testem fldelissimum Domini- come familiar 'o thousands who I ing the entire month of March, will 
«ae nativitatie Rone ana archiva have never been near the Eternal I willingly offer their prayers, and 
onstodinnt.” “The record of the City. The enpposÿ tomb of Rom- good works, for such as may seek

nvy A ruranlna o mrtaf I nlno i a o KIoaIt afnnn atn^ Avant. I J  __________« • aî a —.Send your petitions to 
Convent, Kalamazoo,

census taken by Augustus, a most I nine is à black stone situated exact-1 their aid. 
authentic evidence of onr Lord’s ly in the spot whioh tradition I Nazareth 
Nativity, is preserved in the fioman points opt as the burial place of the] Mich, 
archives.!’ He even tells qs that the | founder of Rome, bat as to its genu- 
record contained the name of the ioenees a fierce cop trover ay is rasr-j Recognition of the faot that the 
Virgin Mary—“Sicnt apnd Romanos ing hetween tbe arohaeologietp, and I Jesuit pioneer missionaries on the 
in cpngn desoripta est Maria ex qua | we must wait until they agree to ] shores of the great lakes were the

know how much reliance is to be|firet t0 discover the existence of 
pat in the discovery. [copper in those regions has been

hasoitnr Christas.” 1
As regards the difficulties, the lat

ter of the two is seen to be very I 
slight, and indeed mel’s away, when 
we refleo'. that Dace giber in Pales- 
t(n« js, ufter all, p pqtnp^ratively 
mild month, and that in any case I

made by the naming of two new 
.mines after Fathers Allouez and

ANOTHER CARDINAL GONE. I,, . -, TI Menard. These Jesuits were the 
Death has begun its ravages early pioneer mig8ionarieg 0f Wisconsin, 

in the new year among the Sacred and their rgme* were last year 
College. On the 21st. of the pres- bronght lnto puW;ft prominence by 

Ferreira doe j tbe notable Catholic celebration -the convenience or inconvenience of ient month Cardinal
thejews would have weighed very 3antog pa88ed away, five days be-|thet Waa held at Qr66D Bay.-Cath- 
.«Ie with the Romans, wfiose tt was fore bis tOth. birthday. His Emia- 0,ie Sta„dard and TiraeP. 
to fix the date of the enrolment, ence, one of the brilliant stars of
The other can be evermore effeet the Catholic hierarchy, is the 124tb I The Rev. Prince Maximilian of 
ualtv disposed of, although the Eq-1 member of the Sacred College who Saxony, known to Londoners dur- 
oyclopælia Britannica mentions it j has d’ed daring the pontificate ol | ing bis ministration at the German 
as a “ diffloulty," and the writer in j Leo XIII., and with him departed j church in Whitechapel as “ Father 
Chambers so magnifies it "as to | the sole survivor of the seven or | Max,’’ has, it ie announced, been ap- 
make on', from this sole oiroum-1 eight cardinals created by His Holi-1 pointed “ curate ’* (query, enre) of 
stance, that “j( is almost certain I ness in his first consistory of May | the principal Oalholio chnroh in 
that the 25th of December cannot 12 ib, 1879. Among the others who | Norembdrg, the old German city of 
i_the italics are the writer’s) .be the received the “hat” in the same j which L ingfellow sang so sweetly, 
date of Christ’s Nativity. ” Bat, far] day are to bj found the names ol j Renouncing bis title, he wishes to 
from deeming it a]di$Qalty,]I am |Newman, Z'gVara, J3ohiaffino, all of | be known m future as Dr. Wetten,
persuaded that it lend» strongly to them men who have shed lustre on j the surname of the family who have
confirm the ancient tradition of the | the Catholio Ohqrch daring this | filled all the Saxon thrones since the 
Church. The town of Bethlehem I Uwt quarter of the XIX century. I fourteenth century 
is situated on the bpote of a high 1

. *9* ‘Taction has it that the J ' I The Society of Jesus hat sustained
shepherds kept their vigU, not in the W a very severe! loss ig the person of
moqotain pasture^ but in a deep An« this reminds me that a vigor-] d8 Angustinns, profselor of

the northeast of ou. discussion has been going » » _ at (ke Qregori.n Unlver-
the prees here ae to the praise date I, ^ 70. Tbe deoea6ad
of the ending of the «IX- and the ! g moet learwd tbeologiaD, aod 
beginning of the 20th. century . |for thg of foarteen yew

practical purposes thie is j t^aght theology in the college of the

kllpy lying to
BetMeheo, “On the northeast tide 
of the town.”—I read in the Ency
clopedia of Biblical Literature^ qrt 
^ethelemt—l’*S a deep vaUey, alleged 
(sic) to ha that to whioh the angels 
appeared to the shepards, announc
ing the birth of the Saviour.’’. I ask 
the ipader to note thie particularly, 
because it has a vital bearing on the 
question,

Now, in the work from whioh I 
have just quoted—a very scholarly 
work, by the way—wy have the 
following' account of the psstoral 
usages in Palestine i “In' summer, 
when the plains are parched with 
drought, and every green herb ie 
dried up, they (tbe shepherds) ^ro. 
seed nprthwqrdA. or intq tbe moun
tain^ or te the banks of rivers ; and 
in winter and spring, when the 
rains have reolotbed the pjaiug with 
verdure and fljlxi the water-ooiree-, 
they return. . . . Nearly all the 
pastoral usages were the same an
ciently as now. The sheep were 
constantly kept in the open air, and 
gnardqi by hired servants, and by 
|he sons and daughters of the own- 
grq'.’—Ibid. art. Pasturage. (The 
italics are mine.) It would appear, 
after all, that the alleged diffloulty, 
which had its origin in the inability 
of men to imagine conditions and

of the 20th.
For all practical purposes this is I
now closed by the announcement of | order at Woodstock, Md. 'For hia 
the committee fop the century oele-1 great learning and numerous merits
brations that the religious com- be Mbe«n appointed a consulter 

e iiAtk. n-ongr#gatron of Pr®., . . .. , , to thq Sacred
memorations in ooneeotion with tbe I paganda Fide.
occasion will be based on the con-1 
elusion that the present century 
ends on D oember 31st,, 1900. A 
decree has just been published in 
Which the Holy Father grants all 
the privileges of the “ Jubilee Year,' 
or “ Anno Santo,” daring the year 
1900—but of this more in another 
letter

4?

The People’s Faith
firmly Grounded Upon Real Merit 

—They Knew Hedd'e Sarsaparilla 
Absolutely end Permanently 
Cures When All Others Fell.

—(St. Kilian More. | 
In N. Y. Freeman's Journal.)

Jt is announc'd that the first ses
sion of the Plenary dour oil of bish 
ops of Latin America will be held 
in Rome on Trinity Sunday. For 
some time past the pieUtcs of the 
Church in South America have be in 
considering tbe question of introduc
ing the regular application of the 
Tridentine decrees into their diooeees. 
Various preliminary meetings have 
beenheld and the bishops have desig
nated some forty mem here 
episcopate to rot as their delegatee 
in the council, which will take

Hood's Sarsaparilla la not merely a simple 
preparation of Sarsaparilla, Dock, Btil- 
110.1»and a little Iodide ol Potassium. 

Betides these excellent alterative*, it also 
■ contains those, great anti-bilious and 

liver remedlee. Mandrake and Dande
lion. It also contains those great 

, kidney remedies, Uva Ural, Juniper 
Berries, and Pipsteeewa.

Hot are these elL Other very valuable 
curative agent» are harmoniously com
bined In Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it la 
carefully prepared under the personal 
supervision of a regularly educated 
pharmacist.

Knowing these facte, la the abiding faith 
the people have In Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
a matter of surprise? You can seewhy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures, when other 
medicine» totally, absolutely tall. >

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
lathe 'tot the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold hy Ati dr. - ata. SI ; six for |A

Hood’s Fills are the best after-dinner

GOODS

2
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Failure of the Commission-

As pointed out in our issue of 
last week, all the signs indicate 
that the adjournment of the An
glo American commission till the 
2nd. of August simply means that 
the representatives of the Domin 
ion Government have utterly fail 
ed in their attempt to secure i 
reciprocity treaty with the Uni
ted States. The announcement 
that failure to agree on the terms 
of the Alaska boundary was the 
cause of breaking off negotiations 
may reasonably be taken as
mere diplomatic statement; for if 
an agreement had been reached 
on the other questions under con
sideration, this one exception 
could have been submitted to 
special treatment Às ta matter 
of fact, as Sir Charles Tupper 
points out, the Commissioners for 
Canada had, for the last few days 
of the negotiations, been simply 
making a bed to fall on. It is re 
ported that the failure of the 
commission has caused consider
able despondency in Ministerial 
circles. That is not to be won 
dered at. In an interview, Sir 
Charles Tupper points out, in 
scathing language, that nothing 
but failure could have been ex 
pected as the result of the nego 
tiations, in view of the incapacity 
of the Laurier Government to 
deal with such questions, and in 
view of their past record on the 
tariff. In 1801, the Laurier par 
ty proposed unrestricted recipro
city as their trade panacea ; that 
is they were willing to adopt the 
tariff of the United States for 
Canada, against England and all 
the world. Then in 189*7 and 
1898 they proclaimed a directly 
contradictory tariff and announ 
ced their readiness to’discrimin&te 
against the United States and in 
favor of England. But their du 
plicity did not end here, for after 
thus stultifying themselves,
Sir Charles points out, they fol 
lowed up their pretended discrim 
ination in favor of England, by 
giving 71J percent of the total 
free list of Canada to the United 
States. Before they made their 
pretended reduction - in favor 
England, they increased the da 
ties on every article coming from 
that country to a higher rate 
than had ever before existed, at 
the same time reducing the duties 
on iron, wheat, flour and a great 
many other articles coming from 
the United States, and made corn 
free. They gave a preference to 
England without anything in re- 
turn, and followed this up by giv 
ing to the United States nearly 
everything they wanted in the 
shape of tariff concessions, and 
then went, as Sir Charles puts it, 
with empty hands to Quebec and 
Washington to negotiate a treaty 
of tariff. They did everything 
possible to convince the United 
States that Canada was utterly 
dependent on our Republican 
neighbors, then they asked our 
friends across the line to concede 
something; not for what they 
were prepared to give in return 
but for what had already been 
given without anything in return. 
Is it to be wondered at that their 
efforts resulted in failure ? Our 
Grit friends boasted from one end 
of Canada to the other that 
that was necessary to secure a fa 
vorable treaty with the United 
States was to put them in power, 
and now, after two years and 
half of Grit rule, we are as far as 
ever from a reciprocity treaty. 
That is not all. Mr. Charlton 
tells the people of Chicago that 
the sentiment in Canada was nev
er so bitter against the United 
States as it is today. In the clos
ing remarks of the interview al
ready referred to, Sir Charles 
points out that bungling incapa
city has marked the coursa of the 
present administration, pave and 
except in the cases where they 
have walked humbly and closely 
in the footsteps of their prede
cessors,

Canada without a word about 
compensation. Whenthesechanges 
were made, the Canadian Minis
ters said they were made in the 
interests of the Canadian people, 
and the United States authorities 
have accepted this statement in 
that sense. In view of these 
facts, the people of the United 
States are of the opinion that 
things are very well as they are 
and that tariff changes may safe
ly he delayed until the interests 
of the people of that country re
quire them. Mr. Charlton, one 
of the Canadian Commissioners, 
has admitted that the framers of 
the present Canadian tariff made 

terrible blunder in the matters 
we have just been reviewing, in
asmuch as the United States were 
given the benefit of reciprocity 
without having any correspond 
ing obligation imposed on them. 
Mr. Charlton is the last man in 
Canada that would be expected 
to make such a public declara
tion ; for he has hitherto been ap 
parently willing to go any 
lengths to please the people of the 
United States. But the incon 
sistency of the course pursued by 
the Laurier Government has been 
so glaring that even he could not 
help condemning it. In view of 
all these facts it is not to be won
dered that the commission accom 
plished nothing.

will repeat the Fielding trick, and 
forget all about the provincial 

claims " against the federal 
treasury^ and all about the Can 
ada Eastern railway deal with 
Gibson, and the hundred and one 
other promises of federal assis
tance made during the campaign. 
Perhaps so, but we do not expect 
it He will, we think, make the 
effort of his life to put through 
the Canada Eastern deal, for sev
eral reasons. And some of these 
reasons should be made the sub
ject of a parliamentary investiga
tion. The road it is known was 
offered to the C. P. R a short 
time ago for $600,000 and was 
refused. Then a year or more 
ago Blair tried to buy it for $1, 
200,000, and was only prevented 
by a strong kick from his Ontario 
colleagues. Now it is said he has 
bought it for $1,000,000, — or 
$400,000 more than what Gibson 
was willing to take for it from 
the C. P. R. This question natur
ally arises what division is to be 
made of that $400,000 ? Nobody 
in New Brunswick supposes for 
one moment that Gibson i^ going 
to get more than a very small 
part of it.—Halifax Herald.

It would be a matter of extreme 
satisfaction to us to hear from 
some more of our friends in the 
matter of paying subscriptions.

Hon Mr. Sifton is evidently 
dreading opposition criticism during 
the comibg session, as he has at last 
decided upon reforms in the Yukon 
that have for months been urged upon 
him by Conservative speakers and 
newspapers. An order in Council is 
to be passed prohibiting Government 
officials from acquiring an interest 
directly or indirectly, in any mining 
claims, timber lands or town sites 
under penalty of speedy dismissal 
from the public service.

We publish in this issue an 
other letter addressed by Alexan 
der Martin, M, P, to the Patriot 
which that paper refused to pub 
lish. Although the Patriot had 
not the courage to publish this 
letter from Mr. Martin, it devoted 
considerable of its editorial space 
to comments on the subject matter 
of the letter. This pen scarcely 
be regarded as manly journalism 
Certainly the letter in question 
effectually shatters the Patriot’s 
arguments, From the amount,of 
wriggling and beating of tfaeair 
indulged in by the Patriot in con 
nection with the questions touched 
upon by Mr. Martin’s letters, one 
would almost imagine Us writer 
had joined the Doukhoborc or 
Spirit Wrestlers.

IN West Huron Mr. Holmes, the 
Liberal candidate, has been elect 
ed by some 120 majority. The 
Government has barely held 
own. It has not gained anything. 
In 1891 the late M C. Cameron 
had 379 majority, and in 1896 he 
was elected by a plurality of 317 
there being three candidates 
the field. Mr. Holmes had the 
support of the two governments 
that at Toronto and that at- Ot
tawa, and public works and prom 
ises of public works as many as 
seemed necessary. Mr. McLean, 
the Conservative candidate, and 
his friends, have fair reason to be 
satisfied with the outcome of 
contest in which they fought for 
principle rather than in the hope 
of victory.—Montreal Gazette.

do not know this some ot your readers 
know It, and your “ flat, stale and un
profitable ” references to “sham and 
bogus surveys ” only tend to our own 
confusion. Were I disposed to retaliate 
In your loquacious style I could fill a
(tnlnmn '-'orki/ik nrnM 1 /I ak/va.

To the Editor :
For the past ten years system

atic efforts have been made to in
crease the average returns and to 
improve the quality of the cereals 
and other important farm crops 
grown in Canada by an annual 
distribution from the Experimen 
tal Farm at Ottawa, of samples of 
seed of the best and most prom 
ising sorts. These varieties have 
been first tested at the Expert 
mental Farms and only those 
which have proven to be the very 
best have been chosen for this 
distribution. The samples £ent 
out have contained three pounds 
each, and every precaution has 
been taken to have the seed 
every instance thoroughly clean 
and true to name, and the pack 
ages have been sent free, through 
the mail. Those who have re 
ceived such samples and grown 
them with care, have usually had 
at the epff of the second year 
enough seed to sow a large area, 
and m this manner parefql far 
mers all over the Dominion have 
been gradually replacing any in 
ferior and less productive sorts 
which they have been growing in 
the past, with superior varieties 
possessing greater Vigor.

By instruction of the Hon. Min 
ister of Agriculture, another such 
distribution is being made this 
season, consisting of samples of 
oats, barley, spring wheat, field 
pease, Indian corn and potatoes. 
These samples will be sent only 
to those who »PpIy personally. 
Lists of names from societies or 
individuals cannot be considered 
and only one sample in all can 
be sent to each applicant. Appl 
cations should be addressed to the 
Director of experimental Farms 
and may be sent any time before 
the 15th of March, after which 
the lists will be closed, so that all 
samples asked fqr may be sent 
ont in good time for sowing. Bar 
ties writing will kindly mention 
the sort or variety they would 
prefer, and should the. available 
stock of the sort asked for be ex 
hausted, some other good variety 
will be sgnt in its place.

M. Saunders-
Director,

Central Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa, Feb. 9^1899.

column "which -would show you the 
slippery nature of the ground on which 
you stand, but that la not my pur
pose.

Again, ae a further proof of the un
tenable position you take, let me refer1 
yon to your statements in regard to the 
estimates prepared by, the Conserva
tive Gov’t in 1896, for the Belfast, Mur
ray Harbor and Elmira Branch Rail
way». Yon did not dare to eay the es
timate waa not prepared, hot yon 
thought you scored a point by adding 
in italics, wat prepared but not past'd. 
Well, why not passed 7 I will let Sir L. 
H. Davies tell the reason. Your readers 
may fmembér that memorable session, 
the reseioo of obstructions in 1896. In 
Msy, 1896, Sir L. H. Davies addressed 

meeting in Ch’town, reported to the 
Patriot. Referring to some items in 
the estimates under discussion. Sir 
Louie said “ as the session wis so ne~r its 
end tes had them (tile Gov’t) by the throat 
and were able to dictate terme.’' Again, 
he said : *’Supply bill would never leave 
this chamber." Again, “We voted the 
necessary supplies to carry on the Oortt tip") 
to the first of July, but we d dined to vote 
one dollar more ” That is, Sir Louis 
boasted that by talking the session out 
they were able to stop the Govt’s esti- 
matse, at least they would not vote one 
dollar more than would carry on the 
Gov’t for two mouths, frdm the last 
days of April till 1st July. The Belfast 
By. Could not be included in money so 
voted ; but it included the Sessional In
demnity, which was of more conse
quence in the eyes of your friends then 
the requirements ot the country. Now, 
I suppose you will say I made sn “on-

*7

It would be difficult, indeed, to 
understand how the Canadian 
Commissioners could expect any 
thing else than failure^ The 
Fielding tariff certainly Inade a 
reciprocity treaty impossible ; for 
it gave the United States the ad
vantages that a treaty would be 
expected to give »nd asked noth
ing in return, and all know that 
the United States is not the na
tion to give anything without in 
an equivalent Our friends across 
the line, we may be very enre, 
would not think of giving us free 
potatoes and free barley for free 
corn, when Canada had already 
given them free corn for nothing ; 
neither could we expect thSFP to 
«end us free lumber in exchange 
for the free export of logs, so 
long as our Government allowed 
free export of ldgs, without price. 
Why should the United States 
authorities be asked to grant us 
these and similar concessions, when 
they were already receiving from 
Us free each articles as might be 
considered a quid pro quo ? 
They are too shrewd a people to 
conduct tariff negotiations on 
such a basis. The same argument 
holds good with regard to a 
free market for fish, or for the 
produce of the mine and quarry, 
We could not .reasonably expect 
that such concessions would be

fronted us in exchange for fe
nced duties on iron and steel 
and free binder twine and barbed 

wire ; for the simple reason that 
All these concessions had already 
ibeen forced upon the United 
States by the Government of

A correspondent who is inter 
e»ted in agricultural education 
writes, calling attention to the 
steps recently taken by the Rus
sian Government Ghairs of ag
riculture and the allied sciences 
are to be established in the uni
versities, with agricultural insti
tutes and high schools in various 
districts. There are also to be 
primary agricultural schools, sup
ported by the municipalitiee with 
Government aid. A course 
of agriculture tyill be given in 
every village school, and a culti
vated plot of land adjoining will 
be uaeff tor example and experi
ment Russia bag vast agricul
tural resources, which have been 
very insufficiently developed, ana 
if scientific knowledge is com
bined with cheap labor, she will 
become a competitive factor of |n- 
Measing importance in We Euro
pean market—Montreal Gazette,

Here is the deadly pirepraph In the 
Patriot in regard to a very important 
phase of this discission.
PÜtiot, Feb. 2, ’99.
“ la short the Lib

erale have taken the 
only fair, reaeonable 
and practical way of 
providing a railway 
and bridge, not only 
by Minute of Coun
cil and survey, but 
aleo by preeaing of 
thii matter before the 
Dominion Cabinet by 
the Government dele
gatee. Hon. A. B 
Warbnrton (the Pre-| 

) mirr), At torney Gen 
eral McDonald and 
Hod. J. YV. Richard», 
when they were, in 
Ottawa last March.

Patriot, Feb. 9, ’99.
“ With regard to 

Mr. Martin’» motion 
[for copies of orders 
in Council, i e in 
connection with the 
[Government of P. E. 
Island and the dele
gation to Ottawa last 
session, it is well 
known that that dele
gation went to Ot
tawa to try and get 
a reference to arbi
tration of certain 
claim» eet ont in this 
memorial, and we be
lieve mil the papers 
were brought down.”

DIED-

Now, Sir, yon end readers may recol
lect that in yoor first attack oo me you 
gave ignorance of thie order 1 i Council 
as the gravamen of yoor charge. I eaid 
there was np record of it being iù tie 
bande of the delegates at O.tawa, ae I 
had asked for papere, and copy of thie 
order did not com» down. Caught— 
badly caught—ae you were, you tu ned 
round, and had no hesitation in giving 
the li ; direct to your own first étale
ment, in order to get out of the corner 
into which you were driven. I have 
shown enough of your inability for the 
present, bat allow me in closl.ig' to ad
vise yon not to boast so much shout the 
Liberal, proposition to build the bridge 
—the msin thing is to have it built; 
and remember that boasting and pro
mises won’t do.

Yourf very truly,
Alex. Martin 

Valley field, Feb. 18, 1899.
P. 8.—Excuse my reference to advan

tage of y<j5r securing Mr. Laird’» 
mantle. On further consideration 
think it would be entirely too big for 
yon.

A. M.slanght on yonr party bnt it shows, 
the dangerous nature of the weapons 
yon use—they cut both ways, and ent 
yourself worse than anybody else.

You msy recollect that in my last 
letter I celled yoqr attention to two 
different account» yon gave of the na- ———
tare of the mission of delegates to Otfa- A meeting of the supporters of 
ws last Msrcb. I quoted yonr own Liberal Conservative _ party In

PoHtcal Meeting
the 
the

«t Tk._ northern end of the Second Electoralparagraphs at length. They referred djBtrjct of Qaeen’e County, inclnding
to an important matter m which the New 0 minion, 8t. Oetberine’e, North 
public are interested, and yonr readers River, New Haven and North Wiltshire 
would expect a trnthfal account. For E®11"» W'J1 ^®w, Haven on
reasons best known to yourself yoo .Wednesday 15th of M.rch inet., for the
were sclent; bnt as you are fond ‘of 
“deadly paragraphs’’ I will give yoo 
yonr own—to refresh yonr memory.

Purpose of organization.
L. L. JENKINS. 

March I —21 Convener

SALE!
&

The Toronto Star ii known as â 
itroug Grit sheet, its editor, Mr.,B. E. 
Shephard, being one of Laurier's 

commitaioners." It cannot, there
fore, be accused of blind opposition 
when it remark! thus on Siftoo’s 
latest ; '• Canadian blue book* shoyld 
be accurate and reliable, and they 
should be printed in Oanads, but so 
much cannot be said for the ^t}«» 
which has just been issued under 
authority of the department of the in 
tenor, Jo the first place the maps 
were made ia Gbipagq, which ie 
neither creditable to Mr. Siftoo’s 
patriotism not profitable for Canadian 
business. , , Evidently this
Atlas must have been compiled in 
Chicago or Timbucto, for no Cana
dian could have been so ignorant as to 
make these errors. Mr. Sifton should 
recall his book and use it for fuel." In 
this egonestioo it may be interesting 
to know that late Qttawa advices are 
to the effect that Sifton has V recalled” 
the book and ordered the whole issue 
to be burned. Thus another $30,000 
of the peoples* money has gone up in 
smoke, all on account of the bungling 
incapacity of the Laurier-Tarte com
bination.

It is now sue 
feyfeg «Tried

sated that Blair 
lew Brunswick

Mr, A. Martin’» Reply to the Patriot.

To the Editor of the Patriot :

Sir :—I have to thank yon for a mark 
ed copy ot the Patriot containing my 
letter of the 11th, and what I suppose 
by courteey I may call yoqr reply. Af
ter reading it over, I might well ques
tion the propriety of continuing a die- 
cosaiou with a journal eo nnfalr, ao nn- 
aornpnlons, and so lost to every eenae 
of justice and fairplay. Bnt knowing 
the desperate straits to which you have 
been reduced in this diecnaaion—know
ing aa you well do that yon have not a 
scintilla of anything approaching good 
evidence to prove yonr flrtt charge, 
which you were forced to withdraw, In. 
deed, or any of the other chargea yon 
preferred against me, It Is, perbepe, 
not to be wondered at that yon ghonld 
adopt inch tortoom and Illogical argu. 
mente, If they are worthy of the name, 
to cover your dèfeat. Thet you have 
degraded yoqr paper by apnrlona and 
dlihoneat statements nafost’bc apparent 
to every fair-minded reader. In proof 
of which I refer both reader» and yonr- 
■elf to ff>9 ftyloflog ag specimens, 
when, for axgjgpk, ydq gay > 
the Conservative party prepoepd the 
Hillsborough Tunnel Scheme « some 
twelve years age and did not gee eye 
to eye with some of the Liberal party 
aa to the beet mode of Initiating the 
Fy, gn<) grldge project therefore the 
Oonwrvatlvee weft ’opposed tq the 
Bridge, and, to be oonelltent, I should 
withdraw from them. Do yon really 
bejleve that la a good argument? If 
yondo, I give you this fact, anfi see 
where yonr argument wifi land yon. 
Sir L. H. Davlee advocated the build
ing of. the Belfast By. from Paeke’a 
Station te Wood Island Breakwater. 
According to yonr argument, 1/ I may 
call It one, Sir Loots was not only op
posed to the present By. route but to 
the Bridge as well. And what about 
the celebrated “ Thompson Road Sirs,’; 
your party deceived Belfast With? 
What about the Electric Ballway? 
Bqt fife la too abort and why con
tinue. -...

Again yon condemn the Conservative 
party, and say that I cannot consist
ently support them, became of what 
yon ehooee to call “ the chap and bo
gus survey of 1896 before an election." 
Do yon forget that yonr own party’s 
survey in 1897 waa begun before, im
mediately before, the Provincial elec
tion here in 1867 ? Do you forget that 
some supporters of the Local Gov’t, 
owe their seats mainly to that survey t 
Are you aware that the engineer in 
Charge, and eope othprf poeftepted 
with the snryey.made their appearance] 
at Caledonia on the eve of a political 
meeting held by yonr party candidates 
dozing the election campaign 7 If yon

1

At Charlottetown, 00 the 20tb inat., 
William Fraught, aged 93 year». The 
funeral took place to St. Danetan’e Cathe
dral, where Requiem Maes was lung by 
Rev. P. D. McGuigan, thence to Vernon 
River, where the barial service was per
formed by Rev. Dr. Doyle. R. 1. P.

At Milton, on the 2l«t Feb , 1899, Da
vid Moore, aged 71 year», leaving a widow 
and three children to mourn their lose.

On February 23rd, Mary Louisa, the be
loved wife of James Groom. Leave» one 
eon and two danghers to monrn their less.

At Charlottetown, on the 19th inet., 
Patrick Bernard, aged 8 month», son of 
Bernard and Bridget McTagne.

At Charlotte!own, on the 2I«t inet., 
Jeaeie Perry, aged 69 year», relict ol the 
late Joseph.Perry. y

In thie city, on the 24th February, Mr» 
John Oeborne, aged 71 year». R. I. P.

Oo Saturday, Feb. 25th, 1899, Helen 
Caroline, infant dangher of John A., and 
Loniae C. Longwortb, aged 3 month».

At MlUburo, on the 30th alt., after a 
lingering illness of Bright’s diaeaae of the , 
kidneys, Edward DeCouroey, in the 44th of 
year of hie age. R. I. P.

At Rollo Bay Cross, on the 9th ult., 
Mr». Mary Dermody, aged 86year». R.l.P.

At the residence of his son, John J. Me- 
Phee, North Lake, Lot 47, on the 16th 
February, 18'. 9, after a long and distress
ing illness, Joseph McPhee, in the 82nd 
year,of hie age. Deceased formerly resid
ed at Grand River, (west) Lot 14, where 
he reared a family, consisting of seven eons 
and two daughter», all of whom, except 
one eon, survive him. The remains were 
interred in St. Colomba Cemetery on the 
18th inet. R. I. P.

At Weldon, Colorado, 00 the 4th-Feb, 
Minnie Bradley, wife of D. A. Mclsaac, 
leaving an infant daughter. Deceased 
was of a lovable disppeition and in her 
native parieh of St. Joachim, Vernon 
River leaves many friends, who will 
long cherish her memory and silently 
offer a prayer to the Throne of Mercy 
for the repose of her eonl.

At hit residence, Brighton, on the 
27th February, 1899, ïamee Gallivan, 
in the 60th yetrof bisage. May his 
soul rest in peace,

At China Point, Lot 50,.on Sunday, 
February 19 h. Alice Grant, aged 76 
years, beloved wife of Patrick Carey. 
May her eonl rest in peace.

At Brndenell River, on February 25tb, 
1899, Mrs. McLaren, relict of the late* 
Lawrence McLaren, and sister cf Hon. 
Daniel Gordon, Georgetown.

At St. Peter’s La'ce, on Friday, the 24th 
alt., John McDo. aid, in the 84th year 
of his age, le ving a disconsolate widow, 
one son and five daughters, besides a very 
large circle of friends and acquaintances to 
mourn. Very Rev. Mgr. McDonald, St. 
Andrew’s, ie a brother, and Reyds. D. E. 
McDonald, Souris, and John A. McDonald, 
Miscouche, are nephew» of the deceased. 
Deceased had been ill for seven week» 
prior to his death. He waa a man of good 
information, of a pleasing disposition, gen
erous and upright. In hia comfortable 
home he dispensed the most generous hos
pitality, and stranger», ae well ae friend», 
always found there almost cordial weloome. 
He -was highly esteemed. by relative», 
and the community generally, and will be 
much missed by all. The funeral took 
place on Sunday afternoon lest, from hie 
late residence to St, Andrew’s and waa 
very largely attended. The funeral aer-. 
vice was performed by Rev, Mgr. MoDon 
aid, assisted Hev. J. A. McDonald, Mie- 
conche, Rev. R. J. Gillie, at. Petei’e, and 
Rev. A. McAulay, Morel). The interment 
took place in the cemetery adjoining, 
where the mortal remains of the deceased 
were laid to rest. Mrs. P. P. Gillis of 
the city, Mrs. Charles Mctfqqald, Rittl' 
Pond and Mrs, Joseph McRae. Rollo Bay! 
are daughters of the deceased. To these 
and the other members of the family and 

ftriends we tender our deepest sympathy. 
May hie eonl real in peace.

Tfje Always Busy Store
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The fame of our 59c. Dress Goods Sale has gone 

abroad The variety and high grade of the goods offered 

has introduced it into hundreds of households in the country, 

as well as in the city. The people know a good thing when 

they see it—that accounts for the popularity of this sale.

This season's offerings include Navy 

Blues, Blacks, Light and Dark Fab

rics, in Silk and Wool and all Wool,

Clan Tartans/Fancy Mixtures, etc. t

The greatest variety yet offered.

Send for 
Ÿd. Samples.

■ i '

Cts.
Per

Staqley Bros.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla never disappoints 

It may be taken for impure and impov
erished blood with perfect confidence 
that it will enre.

MHBUBH S STEELING HEAD- 
ACHE POWDERS are easy to take 
harmless in action and sure to enre 
any headache in from 6 to 2Q min
utes-

Ulsters 331 p. o. off,
O’Coats 26 p. c. off
Carpets and House- 

furnishings 26 
p. o. off

White and Colored Shirts and 
Underclothing 25 p. 6. off.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Corsets, 25 
p. P. Off.

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes, 33 1-3 
to 50 p. c. off.

PRO WSE BROS.
The W onderful Cheap Men.

CHARLOTTETOWN
SEWERAGE ,1
TENDERS FOR SEWER PIPES

SEALED TENDERS endorsed "Pro 
posai for Furnishing Sewer Pipe» for Char
lottetown,” addressed to the undersigned, 
will be received at thie office, until noon on

Tuesday, 4th April,
Next, for fnrniihiog Stoneware, or Vitri
fied Sewer Pipe and their appurtenanp»», 
aooordlng to condition! and 8peal8o»tkna 
to be eeen at the Office of the Commission 
ers of Sewers and Water Supply for the 
City of Charlottetown, Prince Edward 
Island, or at the Offioe of their Chief En.
§ Inter, Freeman r\ Coffin, E.q., 53 State 

treet, Boston, Mass,
Proposai» muet Be An the form «applied 

from tble office, end each tender muet be 
accompanied by a certified bank cheque for 
Three Hundred and Ffty Dollar» (I860) 
payable to the order of the eald Commie, 
sloners. Thie cheque will bp forfeited If 
the party decline the eontraot,‘or fall te 
complete the Work oontraoted for, and 
will be returned In ease of non-aooeptanoe 
of tender.

The eald Commissioners do not bjpij 
themselves to aooept the lowest ot any 
tender, « ’

HENRY SMITH,
, ^Chairman.

Offioe of Commissioners of Sewers and 
Water Supply, Charlottetown, B. 8-

Ifeb'^h, 1889—mar. 1, li

AUCTION I
I am imtrqgted to sell at public 

Auction, at the store of the late John 
P. Sullivan,

Head St. Peter’s Bay,
On Thursday,

MARCH 9th,
At u o’clock a, tn-.aod afternoon 
and night, and the following day, the 
whole of the well ass tried stock, com 
prising :

Dry Good?, Hardware, Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes, Ladies’ Jackets, 
Millinery, Men’s Oloths and Çlothing, 
Heating abd Oookirg Stoves, Hats 
and Caps, Furs,- Harness, Sleigh 
Robes, Wall Paper, Paints, and such 
goods as are usually found in a gen
eral store. A^so i Keel Boat, i 
Peddling Wagon and Harness, i 
Wood Sleigh, ioo bushels prime 
White Russian Wheat, and other 
articles too oumerqus to mention.

Terms at Sale. No Reserve.
Every article put up will be | bom 

fid g sale- bargains qaay be expected.
J M. AITKEN, 

March ist, 1899—at f Auctioneer.

ÏT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS’

Can buy 

Can buy 

Can buy 

Can buy 

Can buy 

Can buy 

Can buy 

Can buy

Size, kit

N( 
taken in

Will 
until the

Adi

ANNUAL

We have the Finest Selection in 
eaçh department to be had in 
the city; especially so in our

Sheeting, bleached and unbleached ; Pillow Cotton, plain 
and circular; White Cottons, Quilts, Towels, Table 
Linens, bleached and creatr ; Table Napkins, Night 
Robes, Drawers, Corset Cover», Shirts, Chemise», Em
broideries, Handkerchiefs, White Cambric Tie», etc.

.

REMNANTS
Great Bargains in Remnants of 

White Cotton, Prints, Flan
nelettes, Dress Goods, Silks, 
etc.

Opportunities Close Buyers are lookingîor

You will find genuine \ 
IVloney Saving Bargains

i

LoaJ

F. PERKINS & CO.
The Millinery Leaders.

T

-v »■ >ov. frfr (HV ytv iH* ■
always buy .

EDDTS MATCHES t
-A.KTD GET

the MOST of the BEST
FOR THE

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY.

*jHvjHfrjHovp.fr putt pnv »>vy>v>i

istice 
variedj 
light, 
ie full I 
be rec

Are 
played 
Goods 
and 
be dea
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Indial 
Line

which
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1899.
Hagyard’e Yellow Oil can be applied 

externally or taken internally. A medi
cine cheat in itaelf. Cares Cat*, Borns, 
Sprains, Gatherings, Lumps, « Sore 
Throat, Cronp, Quinsy, Kidney Com
plaint, etc. Prie* 26c., all dealers.

Political Notice.
A meeting of the King’s County Lib

eral Conservative Association, will be 
held at the Court House, Dundas, on 
Tuesday, Match 7tb, at 2 o’clock p. m . 
As n alters of importance will be 
brought before the Association, it be
comes the duty of Chairmen of Dele
gates to see that their respective polling 
districts are fully represented.

All persons holding Liberal Conserva
tive principles are cordially invited.

D. GORDON,
Convener.

George'.ovn. March 1.—11

qOD’S
ILLS'

Bouse F" the tor g pld liver, and___
biliousness, sick I headache, jaundice, 
nausea, indlgesf tlon, etc. They ate In
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, «un,

Nothing so effective for 
checking severe Coughs and 
Colds as Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. Price 25c., all 
dealers.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in 
the House.

the Lady 
Beading this Ad.

The schooner Omega, Captain McDon
ald, left St. John’s on January 11th. On 
the 13th, while running before a northerly 
gale, George Kelly, of Looieburg, 
washed overboard and drowned, and part 
of port bulwark! «ere emaahed by lame 

. The Omega arrived at Barbados! on 
the 6th Februrary, 26 day* passage.

28c

85c

Can buy the regular 35c 129 Corset for 

Can buy the regular 45c. Modeste Corset for 

Can buy the regular 55c. Climax Corset for 

Can buy the regular 65c. Doreen Corset for - 

Can buy the regular 86c. Dr. Gilbert Corset for 

Can buy the regular $1.00 D. and A. Corset for 

Gan buy the regular $1,40 Featherbone Corset for 

Can buy the regular $2.25 P. D. French Corset for $1.60

When Ordering State Clearly
Size, kind of Corset, name and Post Office address.

75c

85c

$1.00

NOTE.—Cash, Stamps or 
taken in payment.

Post Office Orders will be

Will pay postage on all orders sent at the above prices 
until éhe 15th day of March, 1899.

Address
____ itMÏ STORE,”

SEHTJiER, McLEOD & CO.,
CHARLOTTETOWN-

In Souris Port

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The Canada Gazette contains a pro

clamation calling the Dominion Parliament 
to meet on Thursday, March 16th.

John MoGinley, laborer, while at work

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The twenty-four hour bicycle race in San 

Francisco, was won by Stevens by 469 
miles.

Rddyabd Kipling, the celebrated
on the steamer Coban, at St. John, N. B., writer, is very ill of pneumonia in New 
on Saturday last received injuries from York City, 
which he died on Monday.

Mb. Philip D. "Armour, of Chicago, 
baa given 176,000 more to the endowment session on its record, 
fund of the Armour institute of that city.
This makes the total gift to the institute 
$2,250,000.

The British Columbia Legislature pro
rogued 09 Mondey last, after the shortest

El Hebaldo, of Madrid, saye that at 
the conclusion of the pesos debate, the 
new ministry formed by Senor Montero 
Rios will be constituted with the oo-ope- 
ration of Senor Gamaze,

Johnson, of Indiana, member of the 
House of Representatives, on the 24th. 
made a scathing attack on the President of 
the U. S. and the Administration impugn
ing the motives which controlled them 
and predicting their collapse.

A Washington despatch of the 27th, 
wa"8 says officials there discredit the statement 

that foreign warships are disembarking 
troops at Manila.

In view of circumstance» that have come 
to the attention of the authorities at New 
Britain, Conn., it ia believed that Lucias 
Bennett, aged 80 years, and his daughter 
Carrie, aged 40, who residd^n Berlin, have 
been starving themselves, although alleged 
to be worth between $50,000 end $72,000. 
The Humane Society will probably inves
tigate.

The schr. Mary P., Captain James 
Benoit, ia reported ashore on the south
western coast of the Island of Coraooa, 
near Venezuela. The Mary P. was on her 
way from Barbados» to Coraooa to load 
for the former port. The extent of the 
damage is not stated. The Mary P. is 
about 130 tons, and is partially insured. 
She is owned by Mr. Mathesoo and Capt. 
Benoit.

Immense damage has been done at Man
ila by fires believed to have been started by 
the insurgent*. There was fighting in the 
itreete lately but the American» quelled 
ttye uprising. 4 number of Insurgents 
were killed and several American ‘soldiers 

re wounded. Between six and ssv 
hundred residences and business houses 
were destroyed and hundreds of homeless 
natives are huddled In the streets.

Ottawa advices say that it is expected 
a Maritime Province officer will get the 
command of the Bieley Team.

A Manila despatch saye Admiral Dewey 
declines to give his reasons for requesting 
the warship Oregon to be sent thither.

James McShane of Montreal, ia looking 
for ihe Postmastership of that city, in 
succession to Danseteau. who has resigned.

D». Rinfrkt, Grit M. P , is to receive 
the position of quarentine officer, and was 
at Ottawa on Monday in connection there
with.

The mails via the Capes were very ir
regular last week. There was no crossing 
on Friday or Saturday in consequence of 
the storm and lolly. In the mean time a 
large quantity of the accumulated mail 
matter mostly newapspere, were sent to 
Piotou. These came over on the Stanley 
on Monday as noted elsewhere. On Sun
day again another attempt was made at 
crossing ; but the same obstacle presented 
itself, as on Saturday,"viz. lolly ; so that 
no .crossing was effected. On Monday, 
however, the boats crossed from both sides; 
so mails were received both via the Capet 
and by the Stanley. There was also a 
crossing yesterday.

CH’TOWN PRICES, FEBRUARY 28
Beef (quarter) per lb......... $0.04 to $0.06
Beef (small) per lb.............9.06 to 0.10
Butter, (fresh)...................... 1X18 to 02q
Butter (tnb).......................... 0.16 to 017
Cheese, (lb)........... .................. 0.12 to 0.14
Celery, per bunch.................. 0.06 to 0.07
Chickens..................................0.30 to 0.40
Cabbage, per head..............  0.03 to 0.06
Cabbage, per doz.................  0.30 to 0.40
Carrots.....................*.......... . 0.03 to 0.06
Cauliflowers.......................... 0.06 to 0.06
Jodfish each (corned)............. 0.06 to 0.10
Codfish each (fresh)............... 0.06 to 0.10
Calf skins (trimmed).............0.07 to 0.08
Duoks.......................................0.40 to 0.60
Eggs, per doz........................ 0.14 to 0.16
Flour, per owt................ 2.00 to 2.00
Fowls, per pair................. 0.36 to 0.50
Geese........... -..................... 0.60 to 0*70
Ham, per lb........................ 0.12 to 0.14
Hay, per 100 lbs................. 0.28 to 0.32
Hide»...................................  0.6J to 7.00
Hake.................................... 00.8 to 0.13
Lard..,................................ 0.10 to 0.12
Lamb skins.......................... 0.30 to 0.60
Lamb per quarter............... 0.40 to 0.60
Mutton, per lb..................... 0.06 to 0.06
Mutton, oaroasa.................. 0.04 to 0.06
Mangles............... J.............. 010 to 0.12
MaokeraL............. ;............  0.10 to 0.16
New Hay............................ 0.26 to 0.30
Oatmeal (black oat»)per owt 0.00 to 2.20
Oatmeel (white oata)per owt 0.00 to 2 00
Oats........................... . 0.33to 0.34
Pork oaroasa...................... 0.4$ to 0.05
Potatoes................   0.25 to 0.00
Sheep pelts.......................... • 0.50 to 0.60
Straw(p«r load)................   1.80 to 2.50
Turnips................................. 0.10 to 0.12
Wild Geese.......................... 0.66 to 0.70
Apples.................................. 0.36 to 0.60

Of the people are afflicted with eome 
form of humor, and this causes a vari
ety of diseases. The reason why Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla cures when all others fail is 
found in the fact that it effectually ex- 
jels the humor. Scrofula/salt rheum, 
wile and all erupt! jus are permanently 
cured by this great medicine.

A death lately occurred under singular 
circumstances at Bristol, Oct. Four years 
ago Alice Franoombe, a child 7 years of 
age, swallowed a halfpenny. At a later 
date she was subjected to the Roentgen 
rays, with the view to finding the where- 
about* of the coin, but without success. 
No Ill-effects appeared until recently, when 
the child was seized with violent sickness, 
and brought up the Rtqgh corroded half
penny. Internal hemorrhage resulted and 
she died.

Thb Copenhagen correspondent of the 
London Daily Mail says that well-inform
ed persons there assert that the health of 
Emperor Nicholas is far from good and 
that his condition excites the gravest eqliok 
tnde. A long threatened ailment assumed 
a critical form soon after the issuance of 
the maoisfesto in behalf of the limitation 
of armaments, and the Czar is now pros
trated. The malady ia of such character 
as to forbid all intellectual exercise, and 
his participation in the Government is 
merely formal, and confined to signing 
documente of whose contents he le Ignor 
ant. The Grand Puke Mlohael possesses 
tjfe executive power, and all government 
decisions are arrived at without the Czar’s 
co-operation or knowledge.

An Ottawa deeps teh j^aye:—Japan will 
retaliate gminst G*P»d» if the British 
Columbia Exclusion Act is enforeed, said 
Shaw T. Nishimnr, of Yokahama, in an 
interview. .The Japanese, he continued, 
are a progressive people and any country 
to whipb they emigrate they will help to 
develop». As a commercial power Japan 
is going ahsad and will- be able to give 
effect to retaliatory measures. Nisbimur 
is the head of several of the Japanese tea 
houses, and has been in the United States 
on business.

Loaded with a full range 
Choice Merchandize.

of

Madbid advices of the 27th contain the 
following : An official despatch from Man
ila says- that the situation there is very 
severe. Foreign warships are disembark
ing troops. General Rios will leave Man 
lia and go to Seembongo Island, Mindano. 
The Government hei received a long di 
patch from General Rios at Manilla bat re
fuses to impart it* oontrata, jjl Em par 
oial, which asserts that it is in a position 
to know the tenth of the situation at Man 
Ha, says there is constant âghting between 
the Americans and the Tagaloa. The 
courage and the stnbbprppfs of tlje latter 
have caused great anxiety to the Ameri" 
cans who. do not conceal their belief that 
the war will be a long and desperate one.

NINETY PER CENT.

HERALD
FOR 1899

LvtAL aNL tmi d items.
“Sib" Joseph Wise has returned from 

England.

Thb Gaspesia is still in the ice in the 
vicinity of the Magdalene Islande.

News comes from Gloucester of the loss, 
on Sable Island bar, of tue steamer Mora
via, with all hands.

The contract for building the new wing 
to St. Dunstan’s College h been awarded 
to Messrs. Duffy and Coeur .u of this city, 
for $13,790.

During the coming year 

the Herald will contain re

ligious selections from the

highest authorities and the 

most approved sources ; bril

liant and interesting stories 

from the best living authors ; 

accounts of the proceedings in 

®jthe Dominion Parliament and

Roland B. Mounkavx, of Brooklyn, 
has been arrested In New York for the 
murder of Mrs. Catherine J. Adams, on 
Deo. 28th last, by means of mercurie|oy- 
anide, administered by Harry 8. Cor
nish.

Chief Justice Strong of the Supreme 
Court of Canada; on . Monday list, was on 
a ran away hack that collided 
with an electric car- One of the horses in 
the hack was killed ; the occupant was not 
seriously injured but could not attend 
court that day.

Pursuant to notice a meeting of the 
Liberal-Conservative Association for the 
Second Electoral District of KingVCounty 
was held at Morell, on Thursday last, 23rd 
nit. The meeting was called for the pur
pose of organization, principally for the 
election of officers to take the place of 
those who had died since the last meeting. 
The officers elected are : President, L. P. 
Doyle ; Vice President, James Henry 
Dingwell ; Secretary , James Molsaac, re
elected. Chairmen for the different polls 
were also chosen. After some other pre
liminary business was transacted the fol
lowing resolution was submitted to the 
meeting and carried by a unanimous stand
ing vote : v _

Resolved* that the members of the Lib
eral Conservative Association of the Sec
ond Electoral District of King’s County in 
public meeting assembled, place on record 
the sense of great loss sustained by them 
since their last meeting, by the death of 
their late President, John P. Sullivan, 
E-q., and their late Vice President, James 
McKay, Esq.

Resolved that this resolution be spread 
upon the records of this Association, and à 
copy thereof be sent to the respective fami
lies of the deceased, and also to the Her
ald, Examiner and Watchman newspapers 
for publication.

HaveYouBeenThere?
-AT THE-

Hood Kill sre the best family cathar
tic and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable, 
ante. _

Whelan Monument Fund’

D$aa Si#;—
At a meeting of the Benevolent 

Irish Society, held on January 4th.. 
1899, it was resolved that a fund 
should be raised for the erection of a 
suitable Monument to the memory of 
the late Hon. Edward Whelan.

It was also decided that said Mon 
U nient should be erected before the 
end of the year 190Q—the century in 
which this distinguished statesman, 
orator and journalist, lived and la
bored lor the welfare of all classes 
and creeds in this Province. The 
Benevolent Irish Society also agreed-] 
to become the Treasurer of the pro
posed Fund, and, in conjunction with 
committees appointed by its branches 
at Emerald and Souris, decide upon 
the character, cost, and location, and 
conduct the purchase and unveiling 
of said monument. v

In view of the services rendered by 
the deceased for the common good of 
all classes and creeds it was decided 
to ask subscriptions from the public 
in general, and accept such sums as 
contributors may choose to give, said 
Fund to be cloiç<j when the turn of 
fa.ooe shall have been collected.

On motion a committee was ap
pointed to correspond with the 
branches of the B. I. Society; and 
leading men throughout this Pro-

the Provincial Legislature ;

the news of the world, con

densed tor busy people ; ac

counts of all local happenings 

of importance. It will also 

discuss in clear and terse lan 

guage, the different living 

issues as they present them

selves.

Now is the time to subscribe, 
Price,

Year ii .

There is the greatest alarm among foreign
era jn Mani)a, and tjie commandera of I vince, Qanadg and the United States, 
foreign warships have decided to land forces and solicit their co-operation and as- 
to protoot their subject*. | siitance in this movement. Their

names appear below.
The Stanley as stated in onr last issue, I It was further decided that the B. I. 

left Georgetown for Piotou on Tuesday of Society would open a Whelan Monu- 
laat week, bat did not arrive at Piotou, ment Account in the Bank of Nova 

The steamer Bulgaria, given np for lost, I til) Wednesday evenipg. §he ntapw) tp §cptia and deposit in said bank all 
arrived at Ponta Del Guda, 00 the 24th., Georgetown on Friday, bringing over » amounts received from time to time 
under her own steam. At one time there cargo of freight and several passengers, and publish a list of the contributors 
was fourteen feet of water in the hold and The passengers, as well as some freight, ™ press Once a month. 
the pumps were choked with grain. The were taken to this city by special train We therefore cordially request you 
British Steamer Antillian had the Bulgaria same day. On Saturday! morning ihe l? unlte WJ* . 08 ln «‘Curing subscrip ] 
,0 tow onooand^loet her, Men, pamec, | agate started for Piéton,

on Sun-1 r‘c*c Burke, Treasurer of the Benevo- 

ceipt of same.
We also gend-herewith e blank 

form of subscription,
We remain,

gers and members of the crew had their I about 11 o’clock in the 
legs and arm» broken in the rolling of the started on return to Georgetown,

ly, the weather moderated and a rudder I 
was fixed up end by slow degrees the 
steamer reached port, A large part of her | 
cargo was jettisoned,

-:o>

V
Hosiery and Underwear 

a Specialty.

Ls Soir, of Paris, announced on the 
23rd. that Mr. Madua, Proourteur General 
woqld submit hie report in the Dreyfus 
affair this week. Thé report will ask the 
Court of Cassation If it is expected to 
annul the conviction without ordering a 
new trial. If thie be correct, It shows 
that the evidence before the court not only

tinatlon till abont 9 o’clock on Monday.
bfogght over * 'vg® w*o '*r4 then* 

106 bags of mall, principally newspapers 
transferred from the Capes route. The 
mails and passengers were brought to 
Charlottetown by special train, reaching 
here about half past one. She started for 
piotoq again ypgteyday, gorlpg the t|tpp 
•be WM stuck )n the'lçe immense 'quantities 
of freight accumulated both at Georgetown 
and Piotou, The clearing away of this 
and what arrives every dayjwlll keep her 
busy provided she may be able to cross |

-. X i
Comfort, 

istioe of our
the ebaroetee- 
line new and 
Extra weight.

/.

perfection and durability are 
immense stock. We carry a 

varied, and oan suit you in every particular, 
light, medium, heavy W9°l. mixed and fleece lined.. There 
is full scope for your preference, ?he superior quality will 
be recognized at a glance,

DKESS GOODS.
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,

^ r 1
Are combined in the new Fall Dress Goods now being dis
played. Although we make a specialty of fiigh grade Dress 
Goods, we do not carry them to the exclusion of MEDfPM 
and LOW grades We have everything that can possibly 
be desired in all grades, CHEAP, CHEAP.

Five Thousand (5,000) Pairs

BOOTS and SHOES
The largest stock ever displayed in any general store 

in P. E. I. Buff Dongola, Wilber Calf, Box Calf. Kip, 
India Kid,'Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies’ 
Lined, just the thing for cold damp weather.

Also the FAMOUS GRANBY RUBBER and others 
which speak for themselves,

Values Up! Prices Down !
If you are looking for bargains you had better look 

OUR way.

MATTHEW & McLEAN.
Souris East, Nov. 2nd, 1898.

I Drove* Dreyfus Innocent but that the 
j crime forwhlo)) h(> V“ punished flevef | »lth «ythlng like reasonable tejnlvUy. 
existed, as French law only allows, (Jourt ir .
of Carnation to quash. HBtooe wMmt Ta» ~Q«od «rmonofth. Lentsn cours, 
retrial when there U proof that the offence "'“ Pitted In St. D*.Un's Cathedral.
alleged was never perpetrated. °T“ 8und*y «v,nlo« ,“t* b* Rev- F‘th*r

1 1 Johnston. His theme was t "Are the
qubop* of Rome .tip agooeesefs of fit. 
Peter?" The Rev. preacher In eloquent 
and logical term, progeqd M prqve hit 
thesis that the Bishops of Rome are ano. 
oeseore of St. Peter. In the first place be 
went on to-prove .that fit. fetes was 
of the Chnroh and Bishop of Rome. "Thou

A CABLEGRAM from Admiral Dewey ask 
I log for tbs Oregon was received with »«r 
1 prise by the offloiale at Washington on the 
124th, No one knows the nature of the 
1 political reason whloh tea Admiral saye 
demands the immediate preeenoe ot the 
battjeahlp. Tjie cablegram was taken to 
the Cabinet meeting end wet 

I ad tbsre. It wee thought a request for 
1 farther detellt would be made, The Ad
1 mirai It Is said, possibly feels that th.,of Hu Charoh, H.’n.st showed that fit.
I %°*l***t pf *ke preeaooe of the big .hip Peter Ufw, ln u, eucoessore, the unbroken

Yours very truly, 
Peter McCoubt "1 
D. O’M Rxddis >■ Committee. 
Tgos. Driscoll' l-*«" !

PBOF.J.W. ROBBBTEj
Dairy Commissioner,

PROFESSOR MACOUN,
Of the Experimental Dairy Farm, will | 

visit this Province in the, 
intereett of the

Farmers and Horticulturists,!
And will held meetings as follows : 

Mondey, ayth Feb.—At Rustico Bank I 
: At 1* 3flu Rradalbane. Hall at 41: 
'uelfday,~«8th Feb. — Kensington 

Sumcgettide at 7? '

ALL KINDS OF -

’OB WORK
Executed with Neatness ant 

Despatch at the Herat/d 
Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets 

Poster^

Dodgers 

Note

Letter Heads

Great Cheap Sale
-OF-

Goods, Clothing, 
Hats and Caps,

BOOTS! SHOES
Slightly damaged by water in the receiit fire at

j. b. McDonald & co’s.
The goods are being sold off at a tremendous sacrifice. 

Never have goods been selling so fast. Thousands of people 
have taken advantage of this sale. There are still lots of 
goods left—the whole will go. Come at once and get yoür 
share of the greatest bargains ever seen in Charlottetown.

J. B. NjcDONALD & GO.
V

m mi mttmumm

Hail at e” 7“ ”, ert Peter end upon this rook I will build J t •» fully dtioustr my 0"hurohiu Ja uveial other u«te 0, Wedneeday, Merch i-Q'Leety Hall 
----------- -- •-‘■I at g ) Alherton at 7.

Thursday March s—St, Peter'» at a 
Souri» at 7,

Friday, March 3—Ohsrlottçfofn, in

I Scripture were quoted to show that onr I 
I dear Lord hnd appointed fit, -Peter heed |

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

Send in your orders at onye.

Address all eommmiieations|
to the -Herald,“ r

•P» W «t1 Hh,.P.atiff.Iro, to
good bat there It en underlying doubt I jio" jgttr wbo now Ilia 
Whether or net the Admiral may net hq ^ ft* ?#tw %
sighting * gathering <4osd In the Hast and 

I la looking for the preventleo of any pesai 
b)e intervention or Interference by Boro, 
peau powers Ifi thî struggle low in pro. 
greet near Manil

|iqe down
h* Psp*l
Bishop of

London advices of the 25th i»y:—Khal- 
I if* baa left Sbookeli, and is moving north-

Rome, that h* |fr»4 there for n»ny yeers 
end finally auffored martyrdom there we* 
proved by the most undoubted testimony. 
The denial of St Petar’a being in Rome 
was first made,'said tjta preacher, in )6fi0, 
In the first' place what purpose oould the 
eetly Christiana have in representing thir 
tradition if it did not exist? Next,;the

Kiocjergatteo Sell, at < ; alto at | 
a meeting of the Dairy Altocia- 
tioni Of the Province, specially I 
sailed at Ch'tQWB at 7, iq the | 
tame place, same evening. 

Saturday, March 4—-Eldon Hall gtl 
?» 30 ; Murray Harbor ^outh at 
I-39- " ‘ '

It Is particularly requested, as there 
are two meetings to t)è held each day, 
that all meetings shall be held

36 CASES

HATS_ _ _ _
$6,000

Boots &
$5,000

Sole,

Feb. -at

MCI t! CÙ86S8 MatiiS.

ward with a oooaidcrable force, ffe has I early Father* end writer» flfthe oharchl,hsrn time" 
been ooMtently raiding the Arab* along I were quoted to prove thl* fact. These 
the route he la following, and the letter proof., Qf| themselves were more than 
have become panic airioken. Major Me- enough to convince any reasonable man of 
Dona)d, tfie heed of the Britteh expedition the truth of the statement that St. Peter 
which has -.beiu exploring Rut Africa, had been in Rome and had been the head
ha* started for Omdurman, and Major I „f the church as BUhop of Rome/ Then,
General Hunter, the recently appointed numerous great Protestant divine* and 
Governor of Omdurman, and other British writers were oiled who most emphatically 
officers on furlough, have been recalled, declared their undoubted eonviotion that 
The Dally News publishes the following I at, Peter dwelt in Rom» g» head of the 
despatch from Cairo;—The Khalifa ie ad. Church, The Rev.
vanning upon Omdurman with between ,how that we must look for the snooeeeore I coming season, at the Head St 
15,000 and 20,000 men. Preparation, are of St. Peter where St. Peter died ; but it Petcr’l Bay Cheese Factory. Tender
quietly proceeding to meet.hlm. A foot- had been Shown that St. Peter died in |t0 *»y the wage* per month and find
note to the despatch says the facte are that Rente; therefore the Bishops of Rome were 
Colonel Kitchener's aooute some |n tquoh the aqooesaors of St, f9t»r. Wberq St 
with the Khalifa strongly entrenched with Peter Is there Ie the Chureh , supposing 
16,000 men, end the British officers only St. Peter bed died Bishop of Antioch, then 
bntfng M95#}l foroe he found it necessary his successors In-.that see would be the

legitimate heads of the church in the order

To he sold by nubile Auction, ln front of the’U*Cobrfs Building, ln RharhHtetown, 
ln Queen's County, on Thursday, the 
Twentv-thlrd day of March next, A. D. 1866, 
at the honrof twelve o’clock, noon, *U that 
tract, piece or parcel of land situate 
lying and being on I»t or TowneUn 
Number Flfty-elx, in King’s Oounty^lh 
the Province of Prince Edward In
land, bounded and described as follows, 
that is td^say; Bounded by a Une com
mencing at a stake fixed In the east side of 
a road leading to Robertson’s Cape, and In 
the north-west angle ofa term Iah Nur 
Beventeen (17). leased to Donald M< 
mack ; thence following the course of 
aid McCormack's north sidelineeaetws 
to the bank or shore of Utile Pond 1 tb 
following the said hank or shore north-. 
ward I y to the south side line of term Lot 
Number nineteen (16), leased to Nell Bteele,1 

* * *r< Jan---- — ----- --

to retire on Omdoraean, This retirement 
the Kaltfa regarded as a sign of weakness, 
and it led him to rally bis foreee to ad
vance. Lord Kitchener hah 9,000 men at 
Çmdunnae-

of their suooeeeion. Lot ns pay that obe
dience and reepeet to the P$pe of Rome 
that is due ae roooeeeor of 81 Peter, and 
all will be welL

SEALED TENDERS will be re 
ceived by the undersigned until 
THURSDAY, the 2qd day of

•-t- -——-, ». „ MARCH next, from ckeese Makers I noVToooopled by James Steele ; thenoe 
preaoher want on to wiUipg to engage to make Cheese thel^^tbe «me weetwartl^te Ae rajd
■ 1 —*— ■* * southwardly to the plsoe of commence.

ment, the said piece or parcel of land be
ing known and distinguished as farm Lot 
Number Eighteen, and çontalulngone hr

his own assistant". Factory to open IoMeea>d two *°r9*of 
about the first of June next, and SRte Shove land la sold ln detente of prln- , ™c H » ana eipfo and fntereet, under a power of saleclose about thç istn October next. I Contained In an Indentnre of Mortgage

Envelope, to be marked « Tender, ^
for Cheese Making.” The lowest or I qred and ninety-five, and made hetw< 
any tender not necessarily accepted.
I^ood reference» required,

ANDREW LEWIS,
Secretary.

Feb. 15,1899—3'. wp, 3I ■ Peb.a-4i

ninety-five 
Mofnnts 

Mçl

officeBee of John I 
Dated the 7th <

Ready-to-wear Clothing
Will arrive in a few days.

Latest Styles,
Lowest Prices.

AUGUSTINE 1

H. Ramsay & Go
Grafton St, New Prowse Block, <. iiarlottetown.

/

3951

^
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| Probably no single drug 
is employed in nervous dis
eases with effects so mark
edly beneficial a$ those of 
cod-liver oil.” V ^

These are the words of 
an eminent medical teacher. 
, Another says : “ The hy- 
pophgsphites are generally 
acknowledged as valuable 
nerve tonics.”

Both these remedies are 
combined in Scott’s Emul
sion. 'Therefore, take it 

"'for nervousness, neuralgia, 
sciatica, insomnia and brain 
exhaustion.

50c. and $x.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, Toronto.

THE WHITE:MAN’S BURDEN-
(Kipling’s Latest Poem.)

Take up the W hite Man’s burden—
Send forth the best ye breed—

Go, bind your sons to exile 
To serve your captives’ need ;

To wait, in heavy harness,
On fluttered folk and wild—

Your new-caught sullen peoples,
Half devil and half child.

Take up the White Man’s burden—
Io patience to abide,

To veil the threat of terror 
And check the show of pride ;

By open speech and simple,
A hundred times made plain,

To seek another’s profit 
And work another’s gain.

Take up the White Man’s burden— 
jiThe savage ware of peaoe—

Fill full the mouth of Famine,
And bid the sickness cease ;

And when your goal is nearest 
(The end for others sought)

Watch sloth and heathen felly 
Bring all your hopes to nought.

Take up the White Man’s burden—
No iron rule of kings,

But toil of sort and sweeper—
The tale of common things.

The ports ye shall not enter.
The roads ye shall not tread,

Go, make them with your living 
And mark them with your dead.

Take up thy White Man’s burden,
And reap bis old reward—

The blame of those ye better 
The hate of those ye guard—

The cry of hosts ye humour 
(Ah, slowly !) coward the light 

“ Why brought ye us from bondage,
Our loved Egyptian night

Take up the White Man’s burden—
Ye dare not stoop to less —

Nor call too loud on Freedom 
To eloke your weariness.

By all ye will or whisper,
By all ye leave or do,

The silent sullen peoples
Shall weigh your God and yon.

Take up the White Man’s harden !
Have done with childish days—

The lightly proffered laurel,
The easy nngrndged praise :

Comes now to search your manhood 
Through all the thankless years,

Cold, edged with dear-bought wisdom, 
The judgment of your peers.

—Rudyard Kipling, in McClure’s Maga-

10 see him,« go"d ma- ? Would his 
fa’h< v fr< 1 p’-oud of him were he now 
alive ? There came back to him 
those words h- ard iu d 1 rium, “ 1 
krow you’ll be a good man, and have 
the priest say to yiu, as Father 
B-rkely says < f your fa bir, that be 
is a Ohiisiian Catholic gentleman."
The) rang through his head, and be 
dlopped to his knees fheie on bis 
pa’onis' gr-ve and prayed.

Fa'her Ryan's lationalistic young 
fihnd was converted. As le le't 
the cbuicbyard hie heuit was lighter 
than it bad been for many a day.
How foolish be bad been, l ow epe
on us hie reasohing, he now clearly 
saw. But he didn’t care lo think 
long about the past ; be was too 
much absorbed in the present foi 
that. He directed his steps to that 
part of the town where his home had 
been. He could see the hills beyond, 
and between the greening trees 
gli mpses of bouses oame to him. He 
wondered if bis father's borne re
mained the same; if there remained 
there now any of the pretty vines 
hie mother’s care bad reared. Bat 
what if it were so, what pleasure 
could he now derive from it? 
Strangers owned the place. But bo 
wanted to seè it all, and at least 
speak to the people that lived there. 
When he came to the "part of the 
town in which he was born, he was 
delighted to see that the distorting 
finger of change had not touched it 
It was as of old. As he climbed the 
hillside the fiist that came into view 
was the home of Mrs. Say ton 
There were the old bnttonball trees 
he and Mary bad so long played be
neath. And as he oame near he 
saw between the roadside and the 
fence a little cluster of the sweet- 
william . How well he remembered 
the watch he and Mary kept on that 
sweet-william, and her triumph 
when she first discovered it in bios- 
-om 1 If Mary could only be the 
gill he had seen that morning com
ing,out of church I He bad 
Mrs. Say ton V, where everything was 
almost as he repaired it fifteen years 
ago, and had seen no one. But he 
would call there later ; and so he 
went up the road to where he was 
born

It wts with mixed feelings of jiy 
and regret be opened a gate that 
creaked a little. But everything er 5 
seemed as of old. There was the 
same oldfashioned garden, not neat 
and well kept, to be sure, bnt the 
hollyhocks and poppies and dahlias, 
were there just as they had been in 
his mother’s time. The people who 
lived cn the premises must be shift
less, he thought, as his eyes fell on 
vestiges of decay. The waljj was

Prepare for Spring,
Don’t let tbia season’overtake yon before 
yon bave attended to the important duty 

of purifying year blood with Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. By taking this medi

cine now yon may save sickness that will 
mean time and money as well as suffering 

later on. Hood's Sarsaparilla will 
give you rich, red blood, good appe

tite, good digestion and a sound, healthy 
body. It is the greatest and best spring 

medicine because it is the One True 
Blood Purifier. It’s unequalled re

cord of marvellous cures has won for it the 
confidenceper the whole people.

Tie Doctor's
[Sacred Heart Review ]

Presently belle began to ring and 
peop'e were passing by on their way 
to church. Father Ryan's letter bad 
come from Father Berkely, he re 
fleeted. Father Berkely bad been 
parish priest when hie father lived, 
end his father’s friend. It would do 
him good to see the kit-d old priest 
now, so he decided to join the crowd 
of church-goers that filled the street. 
The l’ttle cbprch[bad not changed 
much, but the faces were strange 
ones. Mass was almost a forgotten 
faot'with him, and be determined to 
stay in the rear of the obnreh that 
he might better see the face of 
Father Berkely and try to tell who 
were present as the congregation 
oame out at tt e end of the services. 
He remained in bis seat as the people 
filed out after Mass, and it glad
dened him when he found himself 
able to recall many faces. And as 
he studied the passing congregation 
he felt himself absorbed in a tall 
beautiful girl who oame down the 
aisle atone. Those blue eyes be 
could not forget. It was the girl 
whom he had attended.

He left the church and watched 
her as she came up to some friends 
and went off chatting with them.

, But the little git 1 who used to be bis 
neighbor—she of course was a young 
lady now — be hadn’t seen -any 
one who resembled her. His in
terest, however, wan now centred 
in the young lady whom he had 
watched come down the aisle. O’ 
course be would like to visit bis one
time playmate, and talk over their 
early pranks. It would be pleasant, 
but not jdst the tame as be had im
agined it during the last tevëral 
weeks.

The churchyard was but a abort 
walk away, and be bent hie steps in 
that direction, He stood over bis 
lather's and mother’s grave full of 
melancholy thoughts. Bad he been 

£ what tie mother would haw up loved

rotting, and some of the window

were both proud and delighted with 
his achievements. And Mary was 
the same cheerful, j >lly girl he had 
played with fifteen years ago, although 
no one could be more stately and dig
nified when the occasion required. 
Be was not allowed to give up his 
medical work entirely, as she pressed 
him into the service of charity, and 
even Mrs. Malone’s “ always ailin” 
complaint was relieved. - So he pro
longed his stay several weeks, putting 
off his departure notwithstanding the 
letters that requested his presence in 
the city. When summer drew to a 
ciose, however, hp was confronted with 
the necessity of returning or finding 
some reasonable excuse for remaining.

This was the state of affairs that 
troubled him as he came down the 
road towards Mrs. Sayton’s house one 
afternoon. To go away meant a great 
deal now, for he had come to appre 
ciate the life of this quaint, half rural 
half-urban town, and he certainly 
would miss the pleasure of meeting 
Mary every day. As he opened the 
gate and saw her on the veranda read
ing, he quickly determined that the 
latter could not be. Be had confided 
almost everything to her lately, and as 
he took a seat near her he spoke of an 
intention of buying his father’s house, 
as it was for sale.

“ Oh, won’t that be nice !” she ex
claimed in surprise. “ You can fix up 
the place and make it as pretty as it 
once was. But what are you going 
to do with it ?”

The doctor bad not calculated up-

nonplussed. Well," he ventured 
' I might use it for—er—er—bachel 

or’s hall.”
But what good would that do 

you, since ) ou must soon go back to 
New York ?” she mercilessly pursued 

“ What ‘would you say if I give up 
living in New York ?” There are 
many whom I may benefit here. As 
for money, I have enough ; and am 
bition—well, there are several quali 
ties of that.”

“ Oh, I see you haven’t got over 
that bad habit you had, when a boy, 
Of doing tyhat you please regardless of 
consequences.”

“ I wish you had the habit of talk
ing lo that boy you had when a little 
giyl. Do you remember what you 
said to me on that (lay after my fath 

’ burial ?”
What was it ? I have for

Nothing like B-.B.B. for healing 
sores and ulcers, no matter how 
large or how chronic they may be. 
B. B. B. applied externally and 
taken internally according to direc
tions will soon effect a cure. It 
sends rich, pure blood to the part, 
so that healthy flesh soon takes the 
place of the decaying tissue.

“ I bad been troubled with tore 
fingers and sore toes around the nails. 
The salve I was using did not help me 
and I was getting worse. I was advised 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and after 
using nearly two bottles my sores wars

lit"I;?». I Burdock
wonderful blood D|aa(| 
purifier.” ENOCH DIUUU 
G. HORST,Bloom- D!l.lollc 
ingdale, Ont. DIllwP

MXSCBXsXaAITSOTTS.

WRITE THIS MAN.
Mr. J.J. Mirkle, 257 Lansdowne 

Ave., Toronto, bridge contractor, 
was cured by Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills of a bad attack of Rheumatism 
which laid him «up in bed for weeks. 
He will tell you all about his cure if 
you wrire him.

Minards Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

You don’t know when Diarrhoea or
on such a question, and so was Dysentery may atlack you, so always

be prepared to check them at once by 
having on band Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry.

EVERY SPRING.
Mrs Aggie «Barnes, Lunenburg, N. 

S., writes : “I have taken B.B.B. 
every spring now for some years, to 
purify my blood and keep my system 
in good order, and can honestly say I 
do not know of its equal anywhere.

panes Were missing ftom the house 
He went up and knrckod at a door 
that opened whore his father’s li
brary used to be. No one oame to 
open it, and after waiting a long 
while it occurred to bifl? that the 
people might be at church. Then 
be turned the knob, and to bis sur
prise the door opened, showing him 
an empty room. The house was 
vacant. Entering, ’be went from 
room to room, picturing to himself 
how they bad beep long ago. In bis 
own room he stood long by a window 
overlooking Mrs. Sayton’s house. 
As be turned to leave this some one 
entering the gate caught hie eye.
“ The girl I ggw in church this morn 
irg 1” be anooDF.oloc^y exclaimed.
■> Coming to see Mary, I suppose,
I might as wi ll go in aLo and see my 
old friends ” In his haste to reach 
the house he had not refl ct-rd how 
he would introduce himself. He was 
admitted by the young lady whom 
he had seen opening the gate. She 
brought him into a well-reraember/td 
sitting-room, and at his’request went 
to find Mrs. Sayton. Why had he 
not taken pains to ascertain bis 
patent'd pame, be asked himself. 
Bus tbéyjwere coming towards the 
room, and aa he lifted his eyes eager
ly to meet them be saw before him 
the distracted mother pf several 
weeks before.

“ The doctor 1” she cried in aston
ishment.

Be was quite as much disturbed 
at sight of her, but collected himself 
to inquire for Mrs. Sayton.
“ WhutT you Mrs. Sayton | : Oir, 
yes, one obatgee greatly io eo many 
years. And may I aek who this 
young lady }» ?”

“ Why, this ta my daughter."
•* Whafl Mary ?” escaped his lips 
The mother was about to answer, 

when Mary hei self,’unable to under
stand tbeseexclamatjopr and remarks, 
begged to know what it all meant, 
and when she was informed «by her 
mother that this was the man whose 
skill bad saved her life, she thanked 
him ao sincerity that be felt amply, 
repaid for til that he had done.

“ Doctor, you saved my life, and I 
can never feel sufficiently grateful,” 
she was saying.

“ But you," returned he, “ have 
done me a greater favor, for you 
have brought me back to my faith." 
And he told them his whole story so 
well that Mrs. Sayton’s eyes grew a 
little misty. To think that this bril 
liant young man was the little fellow 
who bad fived next door, Mary’, 
playmate and her dearest friend’s 
son, made her feel like .a mother to
wards him. So the doctor received 
a royal weloomr, fit, as Mary laugh 
ingly declared, for any prodige
acn.

Weeks skipped quietly away, and 
the doctor was enjoying bimaalf 
gloriously. It was pleasant to me

“No. 
gotten it

“And you laid it again that night I 
attended you.:

f‘ Ob, it is hardly fair for you to re
member what I said while out of my 
mind. Nevertheless, what was it? 
I am curious to learn.”

“ You were speaking of me,s and 
you said—well, yes—and,” overcom
ing his confusion, » you said, ‘ I lave 
you,’ Won't you say it again, Jfary ? 
If you only knew how your words 
changed my life I For after that 
night I was a different man, and fin
ally they brought me back to my 
faith

It was a sweet blush that suffused 
her face, and an arch look lighted up 
her eyes as she softly answered, "Well» 
since ray words did so {pitch for you 
it is easy enough to say them again.”

It was the prettiest wedding that 
the little church,had ling witnessed. 
There were pjeajpd friends and the 
loveliest flowers, and I am told that 
the happiest one present was Father 
Berkely himself, whose face was ra
diant as he joined bis dear children 
in marriage. At the wedding break
fast afterwards Father Ryan, vfho bad 
of course come up to see his friend’s 
happiness^ announced that there was 

promise to wtaieh he feh boyod to 
hold the doctor. “ What Is it?' 
several asked. The young curate 
tfiep told how they used to discuss 
religious matters, and h,qw the doctor 
bad promised to devote himself to 
bis poor if converted otherwise" than 
by scientific means.

“ And you will ."all admit his con
version was dye to tjbe influence of 
early recollections.”

You'are not altogether right, how
ever, Father,’.’ sajd thg bride, coming 
to the rescue, "for how would the 
doctor have heard those words of 
(pjne which so affected him were it 
not for bis scientific operation upon 
me ?”

“Ah, Father, you can’t take tie 
back to IJew york,” Doctor Fplton 
laughing’y said. " But you were 
right, and I was right, so let’s call it a 
compromise.”

•f A happy compromue,” said the 
wedding guests.—Catholic Home 
Annual.

Messrs. C.C. Richards & Co.,
Yarmouth, N. S,

Gentlemen,—In January last, Francis 
Leolair, one of the men employed by me, 
working in the lumber woods, had a tree 
fall on him, crushing him fearfully. He 
was wh»n found, placed on a sled, and 
taken home, where grave fears were enter
tained for his recovery, hie hips being bad, 
ly bruised and his body turned black from 
his ribs to hie feet. We used MINARD’S 
LINIMENT on him freely to deaden the 
pain, and with the use of three bottles he 
was completely cured and able to return to 
bis work. Sauver Duval.

Elgin Road, L’lslet Co., Quo.
May 26th, 1893.

One Lixi-Liver Pill every night 
for thirty days make»a-complete cure
of biliousness and constipation. Tnat 
is—just 2j cents to be cured, im.

A meeting of the parish priests of 
the Dieeese of Meath was held in 
Mullingar recently trader the presi
dency of His Eminence Cardinal 
Logue for the purpose of selecting 
three pgmes to be submitted to the 
Holy See for the appointment of the 
successor to the late Most Rev. Dr. 
Nulty. The result of the ballot wa 
as follows ; flight Rev. Mgr Gaff-, 
ney, P. P., Clara, 29 ; Most Rev. Dr. 
Higgins, Assistant Bishop qf Sydney, 
15 ; Right Rev. Mgr. Gaugbran, P. P., 
Kells, 7 ; Rev. Michael Boot 
sident Navan Seminary, r

•ley, Pre

WHAT SHE BELIEVES.

old friends, especially since they

I.-believe Rood’s Sarsaparilla is a 
' medicine because I bave seen its 

effects in the case of my mother. 
She has taken it when she was weak 
and her health was poor and she says 
ghe knows of nothing better to build 
her up and p»ek* her feel strong.”— 
Bessie M-Knowles, Upper Wood Har 
boor, N S.

HOOD’S FILLS cure all liver ilia 
Mailed, for 26 oenta by C. I. Hood A Co., 
Lowell, M»e.

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil cures spra:ns, 
bruises, sores, wounds, cuts, frostbites, 
chilblains, stings of insects, burns, 
scalds,.contusions, etc. Price 25c.

c
Minard’s Liniment for 

everywhere.
sale

HARD TO STOOP.
Backache and Kidgey trouble make 

a Halifax lady’s life miserable. "

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS CURED HER.

weak 
lungs

There are many people who 
catch cold easily—whose lungs 
seem to need special care and 
strengthening. Such should take

DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY FINE 5YRUF.
It so heals and invigorates the 
Lungs and Bronchial Tubes as to 
render them capable of resisting 
colds.

991 was troubled for years with 
weak lungs,” says E. J. Furling, 
Lower Woodstock, N. B., “and 
could not get any relief, but on 
trying Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, it acted splendidly, heal
ing and strengthening my lungs." 
Price 35 and 50c. at all dealers.
iwww*1

MXSCBIalaAlTBOTJS-

No trouble getting the children to 
take Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup 
It always does its work effectually 
without any catbarticyC^ be given af
terwards. Price 21

irticyfo

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS
Are exceedingly dangerous. Better 
take a few boxes of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills and cure them before 
they become too serious. Mrs. Geo. 
Nash, 183 Colborne St., London, 
Ont., says she had frequent attacks 
of dizziness, but these pills cured her 
completely. 50c. a box.

Ask for Minard’s
and take no other.

DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP is 
a safe, sure and reliable worm expel- 
1er. Acts equally well on children or 
adults. Be sure you get Low’s.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders cure the worst headache in from 
five to twenty minutes, and leave no 
bid after-effects. One powder 5c , 3 
powders 10C., 10 powders 25c.—ira.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in 
the House.

BABY BEAUTY-

You always think of a pretty baby as 
plump and chubby. Scott’s Emulsion 
gives just this plumpness ; not too fat, 
just enough for the dimples to come, 
abies like it, too.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Diphtheria.

It would be well if every lady in Canada 
understood that pain in the back and 
backsphe were nothing more nor less than 
a cry ofttitf disordered kidneys for help, 
Hundreds of ladies have found Doans 
Kidney Pills a blessing, giving them relief 
from all their suffering and sickness.

fmong those who prize them highly 
Irsi StepheiJjStanley, g Cornwallis St,, 
Halifax, N.S. She says that she was 

troubled with a weakness and pain across 
the small of her back, which was so intense 
at times that she could hardly stoop. I 

Hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills she got * 
# box, and is thankful tg pay that thflV 
completely removed the pains frpm hè> 
back ana gave tone and vigor to her 
entire system. Mrs, Stanley else added 
that her husband had suffered from kidney 
derangement, but one box of Doan's 
Kjdney Pills completely cured him.

Dropsy, Gravel, or any kidney or urinary 
trouble need despair. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
cure every time- cure when every other 
remedy Rule, Prie» sve- 5 box, or a for St as,
èrônt^énl^- WdueYpiliP*!

The Heart and Herns an Often Affected 
and Cause Prostration of the 

Entire System.
A Kingston Lady Testifies to Her Ex

perience In the Use of MUbnrn'a 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

t ? copie who suffer from any disease or 
disorder of the heart nervous system, 
such as Palpitation, Skip Beats, Smother
ing or Sinking Sensations, Sleeplessness, 
Weakness, Pain in the Head, etp, çaq-

8°t afford to waste time trying various 
emedies, which have nothing more to 
back up their claims than the bold asser- 

tions of their proprietors.
These diseases are too serious to per

mit of your experimenting with untried 
remedies. When you buy Milburn’s

year? withd by hearf
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CURES
Of CHRONIC DISEASES and 
RUPTURE by DR, CLIFT. 
Diploma registered in V. 8. and Can
ada. Send Stamp for information, or 
call at Charlottetown, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

re
CURED by DR. CLIFT. Dip 
loma registered in U. S, and Canada. 
Send Stamp for information, or call at 
Charlottetown, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday,

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold only in quarter 
lb. tins, labelled JAMES EPPS & 
CO., Hotnceopathic Chemists,

North British and Mercantile

L6ndon, England.
BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA

II It’s lierons Its IM

cured
by their use. One of these is Mrs. A. 
W. Irish, 92 Queen Street, Kingston, 
Ont., who writes as follows 1 

“ I have suffered for spqe 
a smothering sensation cause 
disease. The severity of the pain* in 
my heart caused me much suffering. I 
was also very nervous, and my whole ✓ 
system was run down and debilitated, 

“Hepring of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve pills being a Specific for these 
troubles, I thought I would try them, and 
therefore got a box at McLeod's Drug 
Store, *

“They afforded me great relief, having 
toned up my system and removed the 
distressing symptoms from which I suf
fered. I can heartily recommend these 
wonderful pills to all " sufferers from 
heart trouble."
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GOOD MUSJC, such aq can be produced 011 our

, OR KÀI ORGANS AND PIANOS.
---------------------- ;o;----------------------

Nothing like it to drive away care. If you think,,you 
cannot afford it, why come in and see us, and it will he a 
GREAT SURPRISE to you to learn HOW CHEAP and 
on what EASY TERMS you can have a good ORGAN 
or a PIANO. We often have good second hanti goods at 
less than HALF PRICE. Everything we sell fully guar-

Hiller Bros
The Old Reliable Music House of P. E. Island,

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING, QUEEN STREET.

Your
Dining

Room?
Have you one of those 

proverbial ‘‘ groaning 

tables, or a set of 

squeaky chairs ? If so, 

you ought to refurnish 

with

few Sightly Furniture,
The kind we sell.

Looks well,

Wears well,

Costs Little.

Call in and look aroünd.

John Newson
1809

DIARIES
Canadian
and

American
Excelsior
DIARIES,
all sizes
fqr the
POCKET,

OFFICE
or

HOME,
P. E. I. Almanac 
now on sale.

t
Sunnyside-

Oct. 5, .1898 -301

A. A. MCLEAN, LL B„ Q. G
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

Etc-, Etc.,
eROWN’S BLOCK. «MONEY TO LOAN.

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world.

This Company has done 
on the Island for forty 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

tsurance Com-

1 years, andNl*r*i

P. E. I. Agency, CharlottetQwn.

F. W I1YNDMAN,

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.
Agent.

A Large Assortment of

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.
Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 

buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no ascents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying. j

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.
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NEWS.
It is news to some people that we sell 

Heating Stoves. We sell Stoves for wood, 

soft coal or hard coal, and carry the finest 

assortment of Cooking and Heating Stoves on 

P. E. I. Our large stove room, 35- x 65, is 

devoted entirely to stoves.

Quick Sales, Small Profits.

Fennell & Chandler.
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GOME AND
US!

IN OUR

For breakfast we have : 
Pettijohn’s Breakfast food, 
Necker’s Breakfast Hominy, 
Self-rising Buckwheat,

- ’O
Tillsqn’s pap dried Rolled 

Cats.
Fresh Ground Oatmeal,

Go’d Dust Corn Meal,
Rolled "Vf heaf,,
Wheat Farina,
Wheatlets,

BEER & 60FF.
■s

GROCERS,

NEW PEEfflSES
Next door to

Opposite Post Office.

D. A. BRUCE.
i
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